
FIVE GENERATIONS
BEFORE ONE CAMERA

The picture here given represents a

family group of five generations, being
the lato Mrs. Mary AT, Hutcheson. of
Mecklenburg county, and her daughter,
granddaughter, great-granddaughter and
great-great-grnndson and was taken
in 1SÜ5.
Mrs. Hutcheson is on the right. To the

left Is her «laughter, Mrs. Adella
F, Brown, to the left of Mr.
Brown Is her daughter, Mrs.
Alke ?. Young. To tlio left of Mrs.
Young Is hor daughter, Mrs. Mary Mi
Hutcheson, .Ir. Tlic Infnnt, which Airs.
Hutcheson, Jr., holds, Ib her baby boy, C.
S. Hutcheson, Jr.
Mrs. Mary M. Hutcheson, Sr.. died a

few months aftor the photograph was

taken. All the others mentioned are now
living ln Mecklenburg county. Mrs. Mary
M. Hutcheson was horn In Mecklenburg
«yiunty In IKOfi. and was the youngest
daughter of Captain John R. Hutcheson,
Sr. Sho was a woman of most remark¬
able memory, and Intellect, nnd n. very
Interesting conversationalist, being cele¬
brated for her ready wit and sarcasm.
She was married at the age of eighteen
to Colonel C. S. Hutcheson. and was a
cousin twice removed to him. Ho was

very prominent in Southstde Virginia pol¬
itics ln ante-bellum days, having served
ns county and district chairman of his

Earty, as member of the General Assem-
ly of Virginia for several terms, and

was for many years presiding Justice of
his county under the old court system.

Perhaps, tho most exciting and interest¬
ing election ever held In Mecklenburg
was in ISSI when ho wns dfeented for tlio
House of Delegates by Colonel William
R. Baskorvlll, Jr., by tho baro majority
of one vote. He was a Democrat. Colo¬
nel Baskervlll, Jr., was a Whig. It was

«luring this campaign that Colonel Wil¬
liam R. Baskorvlll. Sr., tho Incumbent,
hold-over Democratic Senator from
Mecklenburg, made tho memorable speech
In which he said:
"I have spent sleepless nights trying

to determine the proper course for mo

to pursue In this campaign. I may bo
right; I may have decided wrong; but,
gentlemen, blood Is thicker than water;
1 shall voto for my dead brother's son
for this honor; but, gentlemen, let mo
counsel every good Democrat amongst
you to support and vote for my friend.
Sterling Hutcheson. who Is a truo blue
Democrat."
Colonel and Mrs, Hutcheson had throe

sons. Cnptnln J. W. Hutcheson. Jr., tho
oldest, graduated with distinction nt the
University of Virginia, having taken tho
first honor. Ho settled in Texas, whore
lie became famous as a lawyer. At tho
outbreak of the Civil War; when ho
<nw that his native Stato would bo in-
vated by Northern troops, ho raised a

Texas company of cavalry, which he was
made captain of, and marched them
through to Richmond, where they Joined
a Virginia regiment. He was killed lead¬
ing his men In a charge at the battle

of Cold Harbor. Hutcheson county. Tex¬
as, was afterwards named in honor of
his memory.
Her second son, C. S. Hutcheson. Jr.,

wa.s an Invalid from Infancy. He dlod
nt tho ago of fifty-four years, having
never spoken a word nor walked a stop,
Yet he was concedei! to be as Intelligent
a child as Mrs. Hutcheson had.
Cnptnln J. C. Hutcheson, tbo youngest

child, left school and entered the Con¬
federato nrmy as a privnte. He was
finally promoted to be captain of bis com¬
pany. After tho war ho finished his
course nt college, and graduated from
the University of Virginia with honors,
having been awarded the debater's mednl
by his society. He settled ln Houston,
Texas, whore he now resides, nnd Is
regarded ns one of tho best chancery law¬
yers In his State. He represented his
district In Congress for several terms.
Mrs. Mary M. Hutcheson. Jr.. Is the wife

of Hon. II. F. Hutcheson. of Mecklcn-
hug-. Mr. Hutcheson's father nnd Colo¬
nel C. S. Hutcheson were brothers. Col¬
onel Hutcheson being next to the oldest
of twelve children and marrying early
in life, and Mr. Hutcheson being next
to the youngest child and marrying lato
ln life.

Airs. Hutcheson Is ? graceful Uttlo wo¬
man, fivo feet tall and weighing 113
pounds, lier husband Is a fine figure,
six feet, four and ono-hnlf Inches tall,
and weighs 225 pounds. They now have
four sprightly little boys.

Some Sacred Memories Tha
Are Recalled.

THE ORIGINAL HOWITZERS

Roster of the Officers and Men of that
Gallant Band Given by Mr. Mr. J. V.

L. McCreery.Some Rcm-
¡niîcences.

iVay back ln the forties, when the
Fourth of July was "Yo Fourth" in ull
its pristino glory, when I was a very
small boy, and later, when, as school¬
boys, it was ono of our most cherished
holidays.for, in those good old days, we

only hud August and September.with
other youthful companions. Under proper
guardianship 1 was wont to go to tho
Capitol Square to see the military parade.
Having flrst viewed It from somo point
on Main, wo hurried up Franklin, to meet
it on It entered tlio Square. At the head
of tho streot and within tho grounds,

stood tho Circuit Courthouse. On tho
extremo southeast corner wero the houses
of.throe of our crack Uro engine com¬

panies, Nos. 3, G and lì. Having Invested
nome of our pennies with the old black
aunties outside, In a liberal supply of
lemonade and cake, We entered, nnd
cooled off, resting under the shade of the
poplar trees In the corner, boforo wo

climbed the long, wooden stops which
led to the plateau abovo, for this was be¬
fore the grading, which burled the roots
many feet below.

There was a generous rivalry among
us. as to our preference for the various
soldlor companies'of that day, and the
simultaneous thud of un "order arms"
or crash of a "volley" wns hailed with
great delight. Among them, I remember
the Fayette Artillery, under Copt. H.
('colter Cabell. Thoy fired the Enlute
from tho southern piatomi, No. 4 using'
tho old fashioned lint-stock and fuso,
or heated Irons. As he ran towards the
guns, the cry was "look out" and then
We stopped up our ears, many rolling
down the steep hillside ln their oxuber.
nnce of spirits. The State Guard, Cnpt.
Charles Plmmoek; tho Blues, mnyhnp led
by donr old "Daddy" Richardson; tho
Scarlet Guard, tho Henrico Troop, Cnpt.
J Lucius Davis. Thon tho Grays, tho
Montgomery Guard, under Cnpt. John
Dooley, of blessed memory; tho Gorman
Rllles, Capt. Alliier: the Young Guard, nnd
Co. F, Capt. Allies Cary..Pnr parenthesis,
why have neither Ilio Trlsh nor German
Companies reorganized since tho wnr?
They gained an enviable reputation dur¬
ine the war, fk'htlng gallantly In the old
First, In defense of tlielr adopted homes,
Surely they have sacred memories, too,
to perpetuate, nnd their renppearnneo
would be balled with pride, nnd delight bv
all. Has the old brotherhood feeling died
out? Is It one of tho Influences caused
by iho Innovations resulting from the"

POA1P AND PARADE.
I hope I will be excused for ilevoltlng
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is worthy of your immediato attention. To-inorrow (Mon¬
day) we offer you n grout many styles of our host Low
Shoes mid Slippers ut less than tho material in them cost.
\Yo huvo hundí oils «if pairs of small sizes and narrow

widths in Oxfords (this season's best stylos and materials)
which wo aro determined to close out regardless of cost.

Ladles' Oxfordsin gen¬
uino Patent Vici Kid, <t J QO

Ladles' Oxfords, Patent Hid:
Ladles' Oxfords. Viol Kid, Ladles'
Oxfords, ßos Calf; wero

^nmstlysmall^Ues, $|Q8
Several Hundred Pairs of Misses'

and Children's Strap Slippers and
Oxfords, muring i" value XQf,from$1.00 to 13,00, now..,, uve

Hundreds Of paira Of Ladles'Ox¬
fords in Panni (Meni) Kid, nearly
all sizes, but it duantliy
nf small sizes, $:¡, $B.60 Í') ^Q
ond t-1 grades. ¿?-?.^?

Men's Oxfords, Viel <P 1 7Q
CUI, µ???? stylesat. H> l ·¦*·'<
Men's Viel Kid Oxfords, In ton

styles, including nil of tlio now
toe«, nlso the full French
toes for old
«l'ade.

Mel
worth RJ.0Q as long as
they last, your choleo
fo r.
Men's Patent Kid Oxfords, Men's

Patent Kid Him hers, Men's Patent
Colt Pinchers', Men's Patem (Hit
( Ixlords, everything en
ti rely new, *l", il &Q und
fJi.(n grades,now.

"!!?£·?:!!? $1.69
Hand Sewed Oxfords,

$1.98

$2.98

Men's Tennis Shoes, 50o grado.25o
Infant's Shoes and Slippers.90o
Misses' and Children's Ping Pong Shoes (Oxfords), in

Red, Tan aud Blue, all white trimmed.'G>1'*', 60?, 75?

Dabney ù Johnston,
301 E&st Broad Street

Corner Tl lid.
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so much to our old soldiers, but It ehows
that, even ln childhood, our youthful
hearts woro stirred by the pomp and
parado of (mimic!) war, Imbued with tho
martial spirit of our revolutionary fore¬
fathers, a spirit destined to be so glo¬
riously developed ln coming years, und
It is associated with this old tree, for
again I stond under it, surrounded by
tho friends of my youth, in tho full flush
of early manhood, where, on tho twenty·:
fifth of April, 1801; tho originili Howitzer
Company, Its ranks swelled Into tho hun¬
dreds by the patriotic rush to arms of
our Richmond boys, formed ln seml-clrclo
p round tho old Courthouse, and was mus¬
tered Into tho service of tho State for
ono year by Inspector-General Col. John
B. Baldwin. («As wo woro first called Into
active service on tho -1st. the day of tho
"Pawnee war," our enlistment counted
from that date.) There was at least ono
other tree, l>ut so much Injured by tho
burning of the Courthouse nt the evacua¬
tion, that It became an unsightly trunk,
nnd wns removed a few years ago. There
were siili others ln that southeast corner,
but the ono still remembered by the
old hoys Is the grandest of all, the stricken
Poplar, shattered by a douhlo bolt of
lightning on the afternoon of the Fourth
n·! Julv. last.

FORMED IXTO BATTALION.
Shortly after our enlistment wo woro

marched to tho Richmond College and
formed Into a battalion of throe com¬
panies, and It Is from tbo lists of these
that 1 havo compiled tho roster of the
original company as mustered In on the
ilute named» tho only dato I could obtain.
I preserve the alphabetical enumeration
so tho members of separato companies
can be noted.
Captain, George \\\ Randolph! First

Lieutenant, .lohn C. Shields; Second Lieu¬
tenant, John Thompson Brown; Orderly
Sergeant, James loiiett.

It. M. Anderson, T, B. Anderson, Lu¬
cius Anderson, Robert Armlstead, T. S,
Armlstead, J. A. «\ugust, il. Barnes, J.
AV. Barnes, J. W. Huit. F. S. Ballarti,
W. Ballard. W. H. Blnckndar, J. J.
Bowon, A, S. Bradley, W. N. Bugg, H.
B. Umiliar, J, H. Blnford, N. Blnford,
J. Brainier. J. 13, Cook, J. N, Culllng-
wortli, G. R. Crump, C. C. Croxton, A.
Débrell. F. S.' Daniel, D. O. Davis, W.
S. Drowry, D. S. Doggett, G, Vf. Early,
J. C. Eggleston, James M. Ellett. J,
Flournoy, J, W. Gibson, E. C. Goddln,
Vf. P. Gretter, C, ?. Harrington, W. lu
Hàrvoy, B. F. Harris. J. D. Honing. W.
(\ Koan, Jr., R. D. Knight, A. L. Key-
Kor, W. T. lA'Wls. C. .AI. Lewis, P, S.
Le.-ike, J. V. I«. McCreery, T. J. Macmi,
G. P, P, Marston, D. S. MnCnrthv. Dr.
T. P. Mnyo, H. J. Miller, H. L. Meulo,
J. M. Mosely, P. Michaux. Allen Mor¬
ton, Vf. AV. Palmer. C. M. Pleasants,
.T. AV. Ploosanls. G, H. P-,/,dexter, J. I«.
Powell, w. H. Puryear, F. s. Rahm, A.
Rahm, R. E, Rlolinrdson. E. G. Stoano,
H. Sublott, C, .). Soldon, Dr. A. J. Snoad,
Ed. B. Knoad. Jamos L. Sony, L. 11.
Solater. J. H, Simpson. XV. 13. Simons,
J. H. Schoojor. H. C. Townsend. W. n.
Tatmn, C. L. Todd. W, R. Todd. II. F.
Tucker, C. E. Tra Well. H. S. Williams,
J. av. AVvntt. R. av. Wyatt, av. Wyatt,
L. A. Wlso. R. C. Worthaiïl, W, L, AYail-
?????. T. T.. AVIiItlng, ROV, T. AV. AVIiit«·, J.
p. Yancey,
?. Allen, J. O, Angol, W. M. Archer.

I«. R. liarnos, T. C. liront, T. R, Baker,
L. Boolter. U. I·'. Hell, T. Boll. H. M,
Unruly, S. .1. Blnford. AV. M. Canhvell,
('.. T. O, Crano, S. B, Carter, I). B.
Clarke, G, T. Crump. J. C, Christian, N,
M. Corhln, W, Dltvnl, T. J. Davis. J.
s. Elicti, w. B. Eastern, av. s. fii_-
hiitrli, A. B. Gulgon. AV. J. Ganiett. W.
J. Ilnlyhiirton. 13, Hill. F D. Ill'l. W. II.
mil, L. R. Hill. w. O. Ilulleban, M. L.
Harvey, H. Umiliali, G. AV. llobson s.
H. Hughes, I. Joños, Jr., L. F, Jones,
H. S. Jone«, lì. L. ????,?. J, ?. Hani-.
borne. ? 13. Morton M. "¦ Miller AV. ir.
McCarthy, J. It. Moore. .1. B. Mnvo. AAr,
AV. Mi'llae. R. B. Pleasants, V. Bollard,
IhiRli ?. Pleasants, T. C. Parrai·»!, C,.
Placo, C. W. Button, H. O, Shook, AV,
L Bheppard· J, Terrell, M, Terrell. L.
W. Tltnbeil¦ili.·. J. II. A'est. J. AV. West,
.1. P. Williams. C, II. Wynne. J. *..
Wharton, John Worth, J, A. A'ntes.
Arinlstead. A. B. Atelier. J. J. Ander¬

son, .1. AV. Arfgvlo, ?. A rents. Vf. O. Arch¬
er. T. Boisseau, H. Iliillliigton. It. I!,
Brown, ?. (?. Brooks, W. il. Caurtenny,
II O. fallir. C. R. Cardoza, ?). ?,
l'air R, M. Crump. C S. Chandler, ?,
p, Kekrldgo J ?· Fokin*, ir. Untili, J,
.1 Flournoy, M. if. Gardner. A. Garrett,
F ? Gretter, F.. e. Cordon. J W. Hou«·
ton, DI' Buffarli C. AV. llurwnoil, G,
Hart A. L 11·,liad·?\·. J. H. Hnteh'iis'in.
C. If uni. U, W Jones. G. R, Johnson,
Hielen I.eu'- S H I-e·'·.;.·! n, A. .1. C.
Dickinson, W H Clr-HIs, L I.iimuk'ii,
I, Lvnbnin. B c. Lorraine. K. P. Mm'·
ils. J M. MM'.. |3 1·* Mosnly .1. M
Mander», .1 M-ridere. av. c, McCabe, W,
-f. Mann. S. H. Kleholas, W. P. Paino.
H. I. Powell A. C Porter) T.-AV. Palm,
?. B I). l'rl.Mv. T. W. Ouarlos, W. Ht,
Reed I. W Rééd. \'_> H. Roberti', AV.
P. i.atellff». |l. H Kmllh. P. G. Kenn, W,
.1 Snead a*.' n, flnund«rs. R. '!. Hm.
n. c. Tinslev, \y, t. Tue·« ·',. d,
That-ton ?G. ?·' Thornton, .?. F Ht. J,
M \Vi "t H c Htannnl. J. K. V'ilu·-
liaio. W. L SA'h'le, W. II. Wlnn. W. H.
svi,Mr., ci. s' Williams B. M. Vi-n-bi
Many K-lluiU boy» Joined our b_.lt_il!on
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WASHINGTON. RICHMOND.

A Demonstration of This Stored Leadership in Bargain Offerings.
WE WILL CREDIT YOU1_

This Laro-e Stock of Fine China and Jap
Matting to be Sold at Great Reduction

20c Matting reduced to.12/4C
25c Matting reduced to.15c
30c Matting reduced to.20c
40c Matting reduced to.25c

(J7 i pAfor this handsomely
f??.?? Carved Ooldon Oak
Suite; beautiful ewelled-front dress¬
ing caso, with large washstand, worth
$60.00,
tt'JA r/\ for Pretty Oak Suite,
f?^.?? swelled front dressing
case, with largo mirror, cost else¬
where $85.00.
C1 A nc'or Solid Oak Bedroom
F I ?·."«5 Suite, lance dresser, with
beveled edge mirror.

Parlor Furniture.
Parlor Suites, In 3 and 8 pieces)

all tho newest designed frames and
latest coverings.
(>a ?· ??'t I-argo, Massivo Pnr-
$*tD.\J\) lor Sulto, highly polished
frame, covered ln heavy Imported
Verona, cost elsewhere $00.00.
tí» | f- (Tjetor I-arge C-pleco Tapes-
f 1 O.yO try-Covered Suite, nicely
carved, actual value S22.00.

*£*7 ^? ior s"plece Saite, tapeatry-
F J .%J\J covered, actual value $12.

.K 1 (? ?? íor Vpr>' Handsome Silk
F I U.Ü5U Damask-Covered 3-pleco
Sulte, actual value J2S.00.

Rockers and Fancy Chairs
The largest line of Parlor Chairs

and Rockers shown In the city.

$1 iQ for Handsome Mahogany
1 ,ß-? Finish Snddlo-Seat Hock¬

er, cost you elsowhcro $3.00.
tí·"} qQ for Quartered Polished
5*,VO Koclter, cost you clsowhere
$5.00.
tí· j ¡?(\ tor Very Hnndsotne, Hlgh-
f?.?? ly Polished Koclter, cost
you elsewhere $7.00.
rfjE f\f\ tor the beet value ln Par-
f?.\?? lor Rocker, highly polish¬
ed, cost you elsewhere $9.00,

Brass and Iron Beds.
METAL BEDS, In plain and fancy

enameled and all brasa, In point of

design and finish unequaled In the

city.
d<in »^ej for Handsome Continu¬
al vf. /O ous Post Bo'd, ln 2 colors.

?? for Very Heavy Colored
.VO Enameled Bed. worth $9.

for Pretty Broas Rail Bed,
$5
$3.95 worth $0^00

$1.95 for Very Neat Continuous
Post Bed, worth $4.00.

The Bowen Refrigerator
14 off.

Got a Standard High-Grado Refrigerator ; removable ice <jom-

partmont, sanitary and economical, for loss money than you pay
for ono inferior. Closing thorn out from $5.50 sizo up.

CI 'J tufi tor Beautiful 8-plece Silk
f I A,D\J Damask Coverod Suite,
frame prettily cnived «nd finished.

Sideboards.
$21 .75for Large Bwelled-

Front Golden Oak Side¬

board, with large bovelod-edge mir¬
ror, prettily carved and finished.

«PIC Cfi for Finely Finished,
f 1 D.D\) Swnlled-Front Oak Side¬
board, actual value $25.00.

tí>Q »TC tor Golden Oak Sideboard,
4>"·/»} 8 drawers, large cupboard,
beveled plate mirror.

Come and see us as to
how our easy-payment
plan works so well.

3)ö.ö\J Roomy
$12.

>.£>U covered

Large. Well Made,
Box Couch, cost

elsowhere $12.00.
J¡á c/\ for Large Tuft»d Velour-
JJU.OU covered Couoh, like out.
value $10.00.
tf»Q cf| for Very Large, Hand·
f?,0\J somely Tufbad Couch, valu·
$16.00.
tí* -5 ?G for Oak Frame, Velour·
f?,t/? Covered Couoh. value $6.

Mattresses.
Noto our special Mattress offer· of

this week:
?·*·»- ?? for 45-pound Satin Tick,f/.DO Cotton Felt Mattress.

$1 fi ???0G Very t>1?· Felt Cot_
lU.UUton Mattress.

c ? c (\nior the FlneBt Felt cot-
«P 1 0.\J\J ton Mattress that can be
produced.

$5.00up ,or
Hair Mattress«·.

sunriER SPECIALTIES.
Big Reduction in GO-CARTS, PORCH ROCKERS, LAWN SETTEES,

GASOLINE and OIL STOVES, etc., etc.

CORNER FOUSHEE AND BROAD STREETS.

afterwards, adding luster to our glorien
who have sinco been identllled with tho
interests and prosperity of Richmond, and
though I go out of town, I cannot close
without mentioning- one endeared to, and
beloved by all, that glorious old Howit¬
zer, Rev. Wm. M. Dame, D. D., of Bal-
iniorc·, Md.

J. V. L. M'CHBERY.

MANY BUILDINGS
RISE IN NEWBERN

Town Taking on New Lifo
and Fine Houses Are

Being Erected.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

NEW BERN', N. C, August 1.This old
town Is taking on now life, and thero
nro more nice buildings going up than
for yearn. Mr. XV. D. Swindel Is build¬
ing a handsome two-story brick store
building, on Pollock Street, which will
bo occupied by Barfoot Bros. Mr. James
R. Bryan la erecting an Immense brick
structure on the corner of MUldlc and
South Front Streets, for use as a Btoro
und office building, und Dr. Frank
Hughes Is orecting a brick building on
lower .Middle Street for the samo pur¬
pose. Dr, ?. R. Street wUl rebuild Hie
largo tobacco warehouse, recently binn¬
ed.
Among the handsome residences recently

completed are those of Ur. K..D, V.
.loues, Dr. Joseph Rhem «nd Mr. D.

The magnificent resldenco nf Mr. U\
B. Blades, president of tho Blades Lum¬
ber Company, Ih almost completed, and
Is considered on0 of the handsomest
structures In lie. old North Stute. Cap.
lain Walla«·.·, of tho steamer Neu.-.e,
Is also orecting a hunasomo dwelling cm

Medcalr Streot. .":.,
Mr. W. O. Hi lek, general foreman for

the Elm City Lumber Company, will
oreot a nice duelling at Riverside, just
north of iiii.- city. .,,,

The Elm City Lumber Company w
oreol a -1 ib conveyor f'"'11 »ìolr I"1.1'
across South Front St>oot. «'hern It
will utilize Buvoral lot» for the storage

"'??? Pino Lumber Company has re-

cently capped Its rnUl With electric
lights, and .milling night «nul ,?·'>·
The City Council has paSBCd an 01 dor

forbidding Iho blowing of f «" '" wW Bt lea
between lh« hour of 10 o'clock P. M. and
punrleo. This Is meeting with a great
«i.-ni of opposition rr°m i/i? ',;",;.,'-ui-Aboat men, who claim that t »»¦ "' '¦¦*

with the operation of the r busnose. Dui-
in« the winie,· montlis ??»/?ßii.e blowing uf the « end 7 *? u ,'' .,,.,
îles, uh the hu., does ? ot -lee u ti

after tii.it limo, and. as "is is the only
means Iho mill operators have «j «an ».
their employ. 1, tlie law «.coneiderea, b>
many peuplo, a very unju^1 "'"-·

A MIGHTY BULL
WHIPPED BY HORSE

The Jackson' Teniiú correspondent of the
New Oilcans'Timei-Pemocrat I« respon·
iblo for Um |,,|lowlim: , ,,,,..
? lors .., ,, horse that I* ,l real hero

.,. mis county- Bob Hum a

well-known Mu.-uma.i. own» ft beautiful
gray .union and a flue J««tt bul.'lho
TaUol .. Mei,,us iininial. ami 01 ?im.

U«. occasion h»s shown a? m g a-

rloua «Un.1.1,,,,. W«ually .,;''.'*
nerve» io frighten him off from about the

''';;:;:,', ?:;',,,,« week, w. µ»·.*, ?»

«'[>.-V v.·:.., ? small box· »^"t^
uiid-tlioucd-óvldeucii oi wuntihb' to light.

Mr. Hunt gave tho halter rein to the
boy and thought ho would drive the irate
animal away. Tho bull started to flee,
but changed his mind after running a

-bort distance, and discovering his pur¬
suer did not have the dreaded pitchfork,
he lowered his head and charged upon
bis mnster. Mr. Hunt nttc.mpted to run
and fell. Tho bull butted him as he
passed, and It looked for a moment aB
If .Mr. Hunt would be gored to death.
The boy dropped the rein of the stallion
and started off for help. It was then that
tbr noble animal proved himself faithful
to his master and was a real hero. Rear-
inr up on his hind feet, with a snort of
defiance, he bore down upon tlio bull,
which in tho meantime had returned a

second timo upon Mr. Hunt and was about
tn trample him to death. The horso bit a
largo piece of "beef and hair" out of the
bull's back at tho opportune moment, and,
wheeling, planted both rear heels In tlio
ribs of his opponent, almost sending him
to the earth and causing blm to roar with
pain. The bull loft hi** prostrato victim
nini fled In terror, with the horso pursuing
him and taking chunks of hide and flesh
every few steps, until he had been chased
to tho bottom. The horse then returned
to bis master.

FITZHUGH LEE
ON LYNCHING

Conerai Fltz I^oe, on his way to Kansas
to deliver lectures, Stopped over In Kan¬
sas City, Mo., a day or two. Ho wus In¬
terviewed by a reporter of tho Star.
Speaking on lynching he snld:
"I don't believe In lynching. Nobody

believes in lynching. Be careful that
you get that right. Nobody does."
"However," continued tho General,

'thero is one of tlio objects attained by
lynching that Is seldom considered. If
u man, say a negro, shall assault a wo¬
man, perhaps somo very dear relative of
yours, ho has got to bo killed or ar¬
rested. If this negro Is arrested after
bis crime and is brought Who the court¬
room, tho wpman, tho one who has suf¬
fered already, Is tho principal witness.
She must appear, and perhaps under tbo
dross-examination of lawyers, rnlato evon
details of tho Uf-sault, thus subjecting
her to Immillatimi to nn extremo do-

W'llh this statement, which Gen. Lee
did not mako as an argument, ho ended
the Interview.

ALFRED VANDEBILT
FARMER'S CANDIDATE

? special from Newport News, R. I,,
says;
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred O. Vanderbllt ore

making arrangements for a "house warm·
Ini*" to be given at their place on the
Island known as Oakland Farm, nt which
all tho farmers and their wives In the
township will bo lifvlted. For some time
tlio farmers havo beon trying to per¬
suade Mr. Vrfnderbllt to enter politics
in the town of Portsmouth, and It Is un¬
derstood that thoy want him to accept
tbo presidency of tho Town Council.
There Is no salary attuched to the office,
bul somo small fees, which Mr. A'nnder-
bllt would probably turn over to an as.

slsltiit.
Tho farmers think that If Mr. A'ander-

bilt would uccept tho office at the hande
of the towns people It would only be a

<|U»stlon of timo beforo ho could repre¬
sent tho town In the Legislature. Friends
of Mr. A'anderbllt hardly think that ho
Will listen to the uso of his name, but
the farmers will use their persuasive pow¬
ers to _...t uim to consent.

RICHMOND PRINTING COMPJINT,
FINE COMMERCIAL,

BOOK, JOB AND POSTER PRINTERS,
1208 EAST FRANKLIN BTREET,

RICHMOND, VA.
'PHONE 2002.

r«r PORTLAND a®J,
ir\ CEMENT

^yiiCH-m«-ri ciM-n-e^

FROM JAPAN.
IE HAVE just rccolvod from
Japan a fuìl lino of Japanese
Leathers, comprising rich arid

Kv-ïi hanilHouio effects for halls,
?«*! dadoes; libraries und dining
"."^

rooms. Wo also havo tho most
completo and up-to-date Uno of «all

Papers In the South. Avoid the dust and
dirt, anil lia ve your work dono whllo away
for the summer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed In Every Respect

R. B. Brauer,
Successor to

F. L. Brauer Ô Bro.
208 North Fifth Street.

'Phono 1CJ-.

^^_^^?d5?_?_? ??-«,
r ¿0K* ",K °''«^t<&\

Cnrrlngo and Wagon .Materials, VOrl.np
»nd Corrugared Rqpflng, Tin l'Iato, Cut «nil

Wlro Nails, Poultry Netting arid Fence V, Iro,
Builder-' «uul Cforpwito»! Tools, " Mei al

Urinili Carson Limo, Old Dominion Portland

Cementi Torra Cotta Pipo ami Firo Olay FH-

tingfi, can ALI bo found at

? & BROWN'S,
1557 East Main Street.

Gan Cancer Be Cured?
II Can.

Without the use of the knife we cure
Cancers, Tumors and Chronic Boies.
Charging nothing- for examination, our

patients are our best friends. Come ami
see the cancers we have removed anil
cured from -.ur now happy l-atlentS' *J"
are dally curlnt*. They are wonderful.
If then you are not satisfied, wo will pay
,-n your expenses.

Twelfth and Bank Btroetr.
nichroond. V*.__,

rr? ?????·.? Lii'ttlt »df .PA.Slf^W.^îinw*en ouri..u« _f_iu»lU'«_i .«VIM. ?.-<*?.·»?,??\3??·?????G
_rov.l. OOVrilKfUN «.??'.--' 4,8T..? {OfI.i.V."L
¦__._« IS... íliiil.v «JW,·., ïmlïe-SU «.»lu, Blc-uiguJ, ?».

Guaranteed in íirst-olnss run¬

ning ordor. For terms and par-
tkiuiai's, apply to

ELECTRIC COPiSTRUCTIOK

Oí 10, 2 South Ninth Street.
...I .¦¦ u,J


